
 

 
 

News and Notes

May 7, 2017 

St. Laurence 
  
          

DATE: Saturday, May 27th              
TIME: 9am - 1pm               
LOCATION: St. Laurence parking lot (or hall if raining)  

            
Clean out your closets and bring your unwanted treasures to sell 
at the St. Laurence Garage Sale!  It will be the same day as the 
City of Coquitlam citywide garage sale so we hope to have lots of 
buyers! 

We will also be selling BBQ hotdogs and smokies onsite. 
  
Book your table with Linda Smillie lsmillie@hotmail.com or 
Connie Keen conniekeen@shaw.ca by Sunday, May 21, 2017. 
  
HOW IT WORKS: 
We will provide the tables.  You will bring your unwanted sporting 
goods, furniture, tools, dishes, luggage, anything you want to get 
rid of (don’t forget to save your good stuff for the Quality Fair) on 
Saturday morning and sell it!  At the end of the day, count up your 
money and you can write a cheque to St. Laurence for that 
amount.  Give your cheque to Linda Smillie or Erin Barr, and you 
will receive a tax receipt for your donation at the end of the year.  
THANK YOU! 
  
Volunteers needed for the event! 
Please email or see Linda Smillie, Connie Keen or Erin Barr 
erinodbarr@gmail.com if you would like to help. 
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Youth Group Schedule 

Today Sunday, May7th 
Both Jr. & Sr. Youth Groups 

Upcoming Sunday, May14th 
No Youth Group - Happy Mother's Day 

  
Please see Liz Barr (youth@saintlaurence.ca) if you have any 
questions! 

S’MORES

TALITHA KOUM SOCIETY CELEBRATION DINNER MAY 27TH  
Please join Talitha Koum Society, a non-profit organization 
empowering women with addictions to lead healthy lives, in 
celebrating our new partnerships with BC Housing and the         
City of Coquitlam. Our "Set Her Free" dinner, dance and silent 
auction is at St. Clare of Assisi Hall, 1320 Johnson Street, 
Coquitlam, beginning at 6:30 pm on May 27th.  It is sure to be          
a night of celebration as you enjoy a fine dinner, bid on silent-
auction items and dance to the music of Joey Albert—all while 
supporting our cause.  Our honoured guests are Coquitlam 
Mayor Richard Stewart and BC Housing official Naomi 
Brunemeyer.    

Ticket price is $50.00 with a $25.00 tax receipt. Tickets may be 
purchased by emailing event@talithakoumsociety.org or by 
phoning 604-492-3393. Ticket deadline: May 15th.   

To make a donation or inquire about sponsorship please phone 
604-492-3393. 

Issues & Action's suggested donations for the month of     

MAY 
Rice, Beans & Lentils for the SHARE Food Bank  

Combs for the Care Packages 

 Donations may be left in the blue bins in the back narthex.  
(small lobby off the large parking lot). Thank you. 
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